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Important Dates
December 7
Kindergarten Field Trip to Norcross
December 10
PTO Meeting at 6:00 p.m.
December 13
Strings and Friends Concert at MRHS: 7:00-8:30 p.m.
December 19
School Council Meeting at 3:00 p.m.
December 20
Season of Giving Assembly at 1:30 p.m.
December 24-January 1
No School Holiday Recess
January 2
School Reopens

“Smart guesses” and “Wacky guesses”
Our very own Mr. Dwayne read a beautiful poem he wrote to our rst graders this week! He helped our
students learn about “smart guesses” and “wacky guesses”. Students had to take smart guesses to
gure out what he was describing in the poem he wrote. It was a masterfully written piece about a
person’s hand. It’s great that our “little ones”got to see the talent in one of our Green Meadows
colleagues!

C.A.R.E.S Coupon Update
Green Meadows students have been working hard to show that they are RESPONSIBLE. Our goal was
to give out 1,500 CARES coupons to students showing this core value. We are almost there and
students are looking forward to our school-wide reward. We asked them what they wanted to earn for
the months of Nov/Dec. They have some awesome ideas!

Movement Terrain
The middle school took a trip to Movement Terrain in November. See the group pic below.

Hampden Read Aloud Volunteers and Superintendent Ganem
recently spent the morning reading aloud to students.

After School Enrichment Program: Registration Form Due
December 14th
The rst session of our enrichment program will begin in January. Take a look at the yer attached.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/10vybhLUAZLulKjSvvpQQzaZuG9PfTasqhIFG3-HXkGs/edit?
usp=sharing

Veteran’s Day Assembly
Take a peek at some of the photos below.

Green Meadows School Assemblies
On December 20th, Green Meadows will have its Season of Giving Assembly in the gymnasium. We will
come together as a school community to recite poetry, to sing, to laugh, and to celebrate the giving
season. Each year our assemblies are thoughtfully planned by members of the Assembly Committee.
Last year, I received some feedback from teachers explaining that parents might be looking for some

clarity about Green Meadows assemblies. I hope I can provide some by explaining what has happened
in previous years. Assemblies have been considered “school” assemblies. This has meant that Green
Meadows students and staff have only attended with maybe a few parents from time to time. It’s been
my understanding that families have not been given formal invitations to these assemblies for two
reasons. The rst reason is that it is very hard to t all the staff, students, and their families in the
gymnasium at the same time. This is especially true with the addition of the 6th, 7th, and 8th grade
classes. The second reason is that teachers have seen children with hurt feelings when they have
expected their parents to come but are disappointed when they cannot because of work obligations.
To try to avoid this, formal invitations have not been sent. Teachers have instead invited parents to
classroom celebrations and performances. In an effort to provide some clarity to parents, Green
Meadows will continue to do as they have in past years. Parents will not receive formal invitations but
those who wish to attend any assembly are welcome. We recognize that students often practice and
prepare for these assemblies at home and parents are anxious to see their children if they can. Please
understand seating is very limited. I will be sure to share a few assembly photos in our next newsletter.

November Family Time

Climate Corner December Update
Together we strive to strengthen our culture and climate at Green Meadows.
Update: The Climate Team met recently and discussed several things. Some of the highlights from this
meeting included a discussion with School Council representatives about festive holiday fun, eliciting
feedback from students about our CARES monthly rewards, and our recent parent survey.
Parent Survey: We received 31 responses from parents with students K-8th. We have decided to
extend the survey through December. If you haven’t yet, please take a minute to complete the survey
that is at the bottom of this newsletter!!! All survey responses are anonymous. A summary of
feedback and action steps will be included in the climate corner update come January.
What’s New: We would like to welcome Jonathan Wietecha to our Climate Team! Parent involvement
and representation is an essential component in creating a stronger culture and climate at Green
Meadows.
Coming Up: After we ring in the New Year, the climate team will begin planning a parent night at Green
Meadows. Please begin thinking about topics for discussion!
Questions, comments, concerns: If you have any speci c questions, comments, or concerns regarding
the climate and/or culture at Green Meadows, feel free to email at eshimansky@hwrsd.org or
kshaw@hwrsd.org.

Parent Climate Survey
Please take a minute to ll out our climate/culture survey. Our School Climate team meets
monthly and we are looking forward to your feedback to guide our discussions and focus for
this year.
* Required

Please enter the grade level of your daughter/son *
PreK
Kindergarten
1st grade

From our Green Meadows Family to yours!

Thanks for Reading!
Principal Moberg
Assistant Principal Villamaino

